[Clinical and pH-measured study of gastroesophageal reflux in children with respiratory manifestations].
In an attempt to clarify whether gastroesophageal reflux (GER) accounts for some respiratory manifestations (RM) we have measured 55 variables of extended distal esophageal pH metering in 70 children with both GER and RM, in 31 with GER only and in 10 controls. Patients in the first group were followed up after GER cure (either medical or surgical) and divided into two subgroups according to persistence or relief/cure of their RM. The best predictor of good respiratory results was a mean duration of nocturnal episodes of GER longer than 5'26". Patients who, in addition, had a history of vomiting and did not suffer from bronchospasm had 95% chances of having permanent cure of their RM after GER treatment.